Wirt County

Public Transportation

None

Specialized Transportation

_Wirt County Committee on Aging & Family Services, Inc._
74 Senior Circle
P. O. Box 370
Elizabeth, WV 26143
**Phone:** 304-275-3158
Fax: 304-275-4631
TDD: 304-275-3824
E-mail: wccoa@suddenlinkmail.com

_Description:_ Non-profit Social Service Agency providing transportation services to seniors primarily to nutrition sites, medical appointments and recreational activities. Non-emergency medical transportation provider.

_Service Area:_ Wirt and Wood Counties

**Days and Hours of Operation:** 8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m., Monday – Friday

**Number of Vehicles:**
- 1 ADA lift equipped van
- 1 ADA mini van
- 2 25-passenger buses
- 2 mini vans

_SW Resources, Inc._
**Phone:** 304-428-6344
See Wood County Listing

_Westbrook Health Services_
**Phone:** 304-485-1721
See Wood County Listing

_Taxi_

None